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Woman with gun at Cuesta arrested
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According to Edna Eddy, a 
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dents cam* running Into 
technical services office 
the rear of the library,
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According to observer*. Thomaa aurronderod to 
Thomas ordered David .sheriff's deputies at 4it0, 
Baumgarten, a noted md was beaked lata the
piM ng(Jriherl Kelly, out assault^w ith  hStenT ta 
h a  vaiT Baumgartaa was at oommlt murder.
•hooting. Eddy said she tried 
to lock the door, but 
dtaeaverod the door lockedSRBilSid Thomas was standlni iico e
g& A g t
warted by several OtUdenU 
holding It from the inside.
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Spare the redwoods
rt"JTl»»we o*M
The Senate MU ordare Ujo NoltouM Pork 
S tr ic t to offer pr^owMIol MrUi* to any 
workers who loot their Jobs * e  to ex- 
pension The House MU Includes mony ottk« ifno  mmiUIaM
In arguing against expansion, Son S I
The redwood trees nroosnt nature at Its
s a f e ?
Anyone who hoe visited thepark. or even 
aeon pieturee el U, must stand la owo ot the 
Wsmandaus beauty of the treen and tho 
■SdHy power they psoases Pew sights oro leant Molted perilnon ihwid tifl| go
Frustration and helplessness set i
ao-mlnuie lecture Don't they rooUoo 
they're In the communleoUon business 
That the only way to |et aereoa their 
ideas-If, in fact, they hove any. ami not 
juat mlndkoa, ondleaa facte-is to do n
wanting to hide in the comfert that another 
tew minute*, another few daya, It will all 
be over At lean until tomorrow and the 
next clean
I agree with you there are too many 
'cachets who have no tm*in#*s being In a 
college or anywhere olae It* aucn an
attitude towards learning.
Instead of having our mind* reaching 
out ter information, we find thorn only
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Letters policy
Tlw*d*r, M aw ay f, 1*71
Archie 5-year BA degree phased out
’JSSSi 1
SSSrS /i It! fTv*-y«r MB
bchiltf degree propra mil* «ntlS3 fere"?
Berkeley hid to itart hit 
moattra from our third-year
As for Holy atudonta not 
oontlnulni In tho program. 
Hualoln aald they are urged 
to change their learning The Greenery
VALENTINE'S DAY SALE I
30-60% o ff February 6 to 14 I  
I *  R tq  16.96 to 1 1 1 ,6 6
W  NOW 99.99 to 94.99
■  Selected Plants
■ f l  6 inch pots • donkey tall,
J J P  piooypacK, purple laoe Hawaiian holly 
^  flame violets, peperomlea 6 m ore.
* A le o staghorn ferns In pots 
and grandes In wlrp baskets
recommended that 
profeaalonal programs in 
environmental design ex­
tend into graduate school to 
meet profeaalonal stan­
dards, provide general 
education and to permit
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S6/ON SALE NOW
CeUefH'H lints, ran make tins V ,tl« mine * H.»* »ln 
awcctcit one rvt Inatcatl .»* the usual < m*lu » give 
our berf jerky Mememln-r your <twecil»eari this tear 
y tth i atMOtfit llru* Ik-cf |crkv
CAU 
Ml ISIS
•Me LesOsas Valley Seed 1.1,0, 
M—day Ww Indey Seeu eBpei 769 CeudUl St. 
Sea Lids Obispo 
MS-7199 MS-4691
H ow g# lookft> , fw V LItuV; 2lea Lion | itur# I red Inchn/orrmarsgition
1/1 . iol
TliUMdAy, FsbauAay I, I f 78
Academic overloads studied
A committee to check certain department! and ttia limit, ha Mid.
!i°oUtlm by CaVJVuJ t*a«W an h#«5aaa of
u» SJufi&aS
■*•••' oommltte* found that II you would have 10 different.« tk. Mint. umlaklad teaching unit! Waa ------- - >• ha u lA .*
Race deadline
Friday la Ida final da/ to 
an tar tha aaoand annual Milk 
Carton Boat Raoa,
Tha raoa will taka plaoa at 
10 a.m. on Saturday, Fab. as 
at Laguna Laka Park on 
Mamina Road.
Entrant* muat uao milk 
oartona or eontainora for
U N IV E R SIT Y
. BARBERSHOP
The trauma of adolescence
•onelinesa In ono haart Wadding", opened at AUan "I'm not aocuatMwi t 
i bring taart to tha ayoa of Hancock College Tuaaday aaaing a human Ctvtm
802 Foothill University Square
Review
by Virginia Saxe
SA LE
uu, m«i I iw
confidoa In lernl** 
maid.
Johanna Jackaoa I*«
and earthy la bar rah 
Hernioa Sadia Bn 
Barnioa la Frail 
surrogate mothar and | 
Frank!* tha advka M 
dnparataly naadi.
"Start a club «f y*ur 
than b* praaidant yaur* 
ah* talla har.
, Laird Wllllaaiii 
diraotlon of Cara*a 
Oillara1 play, oapturai
Tha play takaa plaoa in a 
••mall town in tha midst of 
World War II, but focuasaon 
tha pain and trauma in tha 
Ufa of a iS-ysar old.
Frankia Adama, an 
allsnated tomboy played by 
Melinda Daans, captivate*
once • year chance to save
e *  
tha audience wit 
appearance. Aa a towering 
pre-teen. Frankia decides to 
change har image and act 
Ilka a woman,
Har appearance in a gaudy 
orange formal and bobby 
aocka brings disapproval 
from tha maid, played by 
Johanna Jaekaon,.
naiahe
1038 CHORRO W  SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA,UJ1 .
COOKBOOK SALE
> 7 ,  . • •
STARTS FEB. 13th 
EL CORRAL
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efr <mlij *1.00 «uh
on ouhJooi dnumentilfi
lour* I *  pm Buy your gifts from our regular 
Mustang advertiser!.
And tell her/him you care in a 
special Valentine’s Day ad in the 
Mustang - ads of one column inch 
only $2.00 and they’ll run under a 
Valentine heading in the color of the 
day. No ads taken after Friday, 
4PM, Place your ad in person at 
Room 226, Building 26.
J2*o
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VALENTINE’S
SPECIAL
•erved
Sunday. Monday, A Tue*Jey 
IT ill 2 Sunday. 11 30 til 2 Monday A I n< *tUv
SPECIAL:
Sniffed tometoet wldi tuna, garni* d 
with avocado alico served with beverage
SANTA M A M A  atylo barboquo for two 
Inciwdoa
btane, sales, garlic broad, beverage.
S10.95 (for two)
S B K m  S u
H&sfS
Prom board eoraptke tham in lata aald.
l a t S  5PV#mb#r ,nd ° *  A Joint
iar for Sarmad ffoti
in* out Tha truataaa praaaat •  N Iron out 
Prank budget proposal to tha « d  than r
HAWKS
HUMANIST
1130MorroSt. SLO
(Between Higuara U  Marah)
MusTAnq DAlly ThswdAy, FcbftUABy 9 , 1t79 P a*)B 9
Budget approval takes time
L  a I hU 5 3 f * >e w " , ••varnor a daak for his the trustee! hava navar
m ' _,TT y !**• bMrd'a raquaat and approval by Jtna IS. That meetved as much as they 
apriority fljjurtaowl.tha state budget deadline la misaed regularly, had roquaatad.
”! Tn© governor ihould hive Mid Ltbtni. ^
MKXPM
. It'a our Sweat Heart 
French Klee Love Bong 
Valentine Conteet.
It atarta Friday at 3pm. 
USTIN
Once the aovarnor haa Itweees^w wiw pvrov a^ ro aa^ov so
iek on hie daak, ha can 
uellno, or veto, any Hair, Skin Sc Nails Convenience Center
. for your
Grooming 8c Beauty Aids
795 Higuera St., Sen LuUObi^po 
544-1868
10% Discount with Poly ID Caret
n ew sI ine
Man arrested In Hillside cose Schoolroom carols restricted
IMIJMFVFIl__
> ef the state Beard of
of Chrlatmaa aaroia la 
the
no other
S
i ware Involved.
liny the strangler haa b 
, all of them Involving 
id alnoa last September
* V . . . «
Nuclear export controls near
_  name of the man was Nad Yarka.but complaints,* 
 details. They rafuead la any what, If any, today.
ataff member aald Tuesday 
banned gut they would be
BtQln: no arms sales to
rland (AP)-Prtma Minuter Manadtam•"^raEiSfeSs
_Ala saws aonfaronoa, Begin alao aald ha hoped Uw Uraeli* 
BfinMUn pollUcsi committee talks would resume in tha "not
JN Ia  aba reaffirmed hia opposition la the oraatlon of a 
Moatlnien atata an tha Waal Bank, ctaimlng this would 
jmta a "mortal danger for Israel beoauee they, the 
NlaatMana, have bean our meat Implacable anamlas since
iva no hint of any modification of his position ros won’t 
~ t they woi aattlamanta In tha ooeupled Arab 
^ ch Egyptian President Anwar Sadat Inalata 
bum disappear 1/ peace t> to coma to tha Middle Bait All ha 
JjdO say WMtlwV’we do hava an wehanga of vtawa with
GIVE A HEART
Don’t forget we have 
T * l,l,e8on oI roses and carnations in 
we your charge card and phone 
in saity 543 4363 The Open- 
Air Gentry,
11 9  ?H6 Hiauera Street
Scraan printing la ona of tha moot 
Important art flalda. It la fun, 
•tlmulatlng, and profitable. 
Qrahame Art Bupplloa 
to provide you, 
thoartlat, with tho 
matarlaia you nood 
to oaproM youraolf. 
wlahaa
Ken Luis
•Ml Monterey 0l. 
Obteeo.CfeM
Madonna Plazas’
“Free”
F ab .11A 19
•un. 124 
•a t. 104
THE BTAB PSBFOBMSBB AMI:
drove Motors 
Jack Hathaway 
Jayro Intarprlaoa 
Kozak Brltlah Import 
Klmbto Motor* 
Mlaalon Pontiac
Faolflc Motor Import 
•an  Lula Obiapo Subaru | 
Sierra Dataun 
Spring Toyota 
Stan lay Motors 
•unaat Honda
M li ©1C
_____ m > Frlaaa ■
Martata Wamaka, Miss Ban
“for 1177 and oandtdatae far
t
Friday If student night 
with all Cal Poly atudanta 
admitted (rat upon 
□re ten tilt I on of student body 
ID. card
On Saturday night the 
Mustangs are host to U.C. 
Rlvsrslde la aa t  pm 
conference game All OAfd-
hi* 4 nan CAa ariaso
An album an hour 
tor N  hours 
LISTIN
TMe Pneay thru
Valentin# * nighi
H f 7? !
___ _________ d o gs
O l Poly h u  taw  taking It -------- g  g  g f "  --- ------- '** “ **
n the chin from Fresno 
late University this season.
Miltimgil^ootbai^srs and Oy nT7or a T:W p.m 
age in shut than down in 
HMlatball IMS. Prtsno 
i beat out the Mustangs 
■ ceuntryead won the 
mow mootingm arhiwila r v  I C n t S M S  w * i
_ 7  Sid manage a IMS tie 
with the Bulldogs In 
■wimmi-, that la we meet 
paaWve «»wtog of the year 
b r the Muatanga, at leeat,
la 4*ii but reoently notched
AuTuia'^M iyiM iu sx . * ; « ; ’. v * 1 * !  £Vu,^U w.1 °lV .‘ C «
The Bulldoga revised the Bulldog* invade the Main aquad.
* “  The Mustangs will bswrestling confrontation.
Fresno won ifif Initial 
match of the aerlss lMl 
beck In the 1M14I season 
but aince then Poly has run 
off the next M matches for * 
14*1
Last season the Mustangs
whipped the Bulldogs W-4. 
Poly esgeh Vaughan
T C T W f f l Sat the hands of Oregon Stats 
M m i  
Poly ha 
hottsotl 
B winning
igei
six
last Saturday. Prior to that 
P d been on* Of 
teams la the no 
10 straight ma
MAT NOTH—Buiana
QUALITY 
XEROX GOMES
coao  Wall la ranked th
Wtahooek could undoubtedly nationally In hla Wight
root some of hla tap people according to the Top-10
and atlU win the match but rating* of NatioMl Mat -  —  rn rr: M  H1§ brotjltr Brt<| B
in member of tho Oklahoma
hi won’t. Fresno will be one 
i teams c 
Wsstern
at the e ompeting 
>n Rsgioii e i nal State Cowboys squad,
______ nt In early March ranked In the top three of 1
Results of tonight's In- 110-pound weight. H 
dividual matches will in- " ‘
fluance seeding for that
. . .  ut.
ehcock, Robert 
and Soott Hast
tourney Is assecially Im- 
WrUMtS thaMus tangs In 
Ee (sot that it la the corridor 
to the nations I tournament. 
Coach Dick Frauds’ squad
Mat tor Poly. Cal .. . 
Bakersfield's John Acevedo 
US, and Frank Af- 
tontranger, IM, still head up 
toeir raapective weights
TOUOM TWO—I , 
•a ry  Ft
_______
 ^ i  7 / B  c* B I B 5 7
v a
For tho *tudenl who re- 
qulrva *lldc-riilc functions, the 
T l-57 deliver* mm exceptional 
C om bination  of ad v an ced  
jpathcmutical noil *tati*tinil 
eapuhllitles. From funrtlona 
iueh ua trig, log*, power*, root* 
•Mtd reciprocal*,,.i* menu, vaf- 
lance. MtundHnI deviation and 
murh more.
And a* long a* you're in 
the market for a super slide- 
rule calculator! why not buy 
one that can alao pul the power, 
Speed and convenience of pro­
gramming at your diapoeat? 
Programming u calculator
The super slide-rule that’ll 
programming... fast and eai
Even if you’ve never programmed before.
"Imply mean* giving it a logical 
net of in *t ruction a for accom- 
pliahing what you want it to 
do. I’rogrummtng enahle* you 
tii solve lengthy and repetitive 
problem* 
quickly 
by sub 
*tltutlng 
newvari* - 
iible* into 
the net of 
instruction* 
which you 
have al- — '—3 
really entered Into the machine.
The end re*uft I* more effi­
cient uae of your time in prob- 
lem-solving.
All thi* and more la'vx- 
plumed in our unique, illua- 
tin ted , ea*y-to-follow guide­
book. "Making Truck* Into 
I'rogramnting." Thl* iMO-page 
book came* with the T1-117. it 
contain* simple, step-by-step 
mstriictloo* und exumple* to 
help you quickly leurn to use 
programming func t ions  to. 
muke your problem-solving 
fuMter. more accurate "m l fuh.
TlkAI mtiTgUMINTT 
...INNOVATOti IN . 
rtltONAi lUCTSONtCI
I T*m* WWiumano mcwp.ii T t X A s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I *11 O N  C O M  A f I D
MM a craaafaca to scars against a Pwltorton *
TWv pewini iiRwown ponvm.
(Phot* by Damda toaan)
- ^
Poly crucial matches
HEARTS 
& FLOWERS
Send Your Valentine 
The FTD LoveBundleK Bouquet.
a r t
A spray of 
•parkllnq heart* Jn 
a rokirlul bouquet 
Your PTD Rort*t 
can »«net one 
almost anywhere 
by wire, the 
FTD way Order early V 
(Most FTD Florin* accept major 
credit cards)
lHu.lv avaSaAte
»15°°
Tho*« FTD FlorOtt 
Really Get Around.
'A. en wde*endem buSneienen #*»•>no Member RmM mm ha *«"> ""*** ., m iM . ""
TteM4*y, hbmuwy *> H 7 I
mtutum
Salvation forfans^-Ralph Nader
r,M>rek organlaation in |
Commentary by Gary Kaplan
^ n ^ n w » » s r t a ----------------------2
maximisation—that l«, the owners charge what the market ........ h i ,■■—will MM '* ■ a  M M M aw aM M i V
dealt with aaaaoa tickets. P A N.1 . ataf- 
NFL taama offered literally no tickata to 
Uokot buyera.
I tickets effectively abuts out 
to buy an entire block of seats Washington I 
Golden State_________  Warrior*
Seattle Supersonic. 
Philadelphia Were 
Buffalo Braves
wo-taet record of M-MI laat
Tkm klaw Vm4  IfaULfliT n f n fW  T O il  M U C M  •
eke refuted to provide 
F.A.RS with tieket price 
information 1SH average 
ticket price wao ap 
maxima tsly D ll  The Naw 
Jeriey Net* charged an 
average of M.M
The median average ticket 
price among the NBA taama 
napiading to e aurvey by
On Sunday■ woman may 
buy any aaet at half price 
There ere aleo half-price 
nlghta for local ceuegee 
during the aeeaen, In ad­
dition. the Supersonlcs sell 
the atandard large group 
dUcounl of |i  off oech Ticket 
ter greupe of tt  or more 
—Reprinted from F.A.N J  
Newsletter
In the NBA.
The Seattle Suoereontce
appear to lood the league In 
the largeet number of llcket 
(kacounta offered Anyone YOUR
UNIVERSITY UNIONm then ala NFL taama A.N.S reported leal
Announctmtnts For told
ifUorNT T V  " i n ,  «ord* P|f Bale 16 leeea k i w i *  l l o U.U.B.Q. 
NEED YOU
A handful of atudanta. faculty, staff, and alumnus 
compoaa U.U.B.Q. and H fa thafr daatra to koap your 
union for tho studont. To affacthrofy oparata tha Unftrar 
aity Union, Intoroafod aludonta art urgad to apply for 
board momborahlp.
*Whara:
Unlv. Union Info, dtsk or A il Offlca
•W ham
NO W •Fabruary 14 (Daadllna)
*Tarm:
Ona and two yoor forma starting Fall 1B7B
lettrole*!* C*«*er P  Arreve
m m
•wsranttee 
work Will vi
f h r l »Ken  Uei'e
primary function la to maintain aparatlona at four 
Unlvaralty Union.livery Call lor #Mein«»nen» 
.D O N N A  ROAD IH B L L  
en U hr* M l l«*i »ReM, 
ink Amaricsre ene Ma**er
MU IT 'T ILL AatalleUe
******** iet<i(i„n |* i  i* 
»*• VNOMIMM klMIt C*Mr-
OOmm»l# n»»d«<I
I ’H tM tO f
ilfiifM Fevtae* M i w a o o *iHP Kckfovlalar in u U"
lB<ha Santa Barberi teaia tail Frl noen Reware' 
Cali Me». t v  t)«  Petperete1
m m M
TlmuiisdAy, F«b«uA*y 9, 197•
U I U  I W I I ,  A i w n  M i l  «  * » » ’
cannot allow a dilution or oelved " 
changing of tha law." Im- Sylvia Druekar, a raaldant 
plying tha task forca would who haa oonalatantly tup- 
weaken toning ordinance*, ported enforcement of the 
Albert argued that It more-than-three ordinance,
Housing task force
endorsement, commenting 
that he didn’t oere how I f f  
teak forca’a membership 
waa determined aa long aa 
tha essential Idea waa ap> 
proved, "And the sooner the 
better," ha added.
everyone at the 
agreed with the idee 
I force. Homeowner 
Alberts said the 
shortage la really 
univerelty ad- 
tion'a fault. He said 
should petition tha_______ He said aa many aa 710 toKennedy racommenoeo jqqq uygm g mty otherwise
uuipiuaflj^ Dh|Uim i>i?niiif[i put out on the streaU. 
he taken up by a separate B u t C o u n o l l m a n  
committee, Jorgensen said no notion la
being taken on tha more- 
Tho univoraity president than three toning ordinance 
alee denied previous charges until proposed amendment! 
by council members that Tils to tha icSng aws are given 
administration has been a public hearing on reS. ». 
Irresponsible in allowing That would appear to 
enrollment to increase oontradlct reports from the 
without planning for dty planning department
99KXFM
It’s our Sweet Heart 
French Kits Love Sons 
Valentine Contest,--- 
It eterte Friday at 3PVI
  
Mleouite houiftAM. Noting
Set Cal Polv la the only 
university fn the state
* CUSTOM LETTERING, * Over 600 heat transfer deci
(Greek Lettering for duhi) to choose from
T SHIRTS, SWEAT SHIRTS, CASUAL SPORTSWEAR, 
DUFFLE BAGS, LAUNDRY. BEACH & BIKE BAGS 
ALL IMPRINTABLE
Hours: Mon,-Pri 10-6; Thur 10*9; Sat 10*6; Sat 10-6; Sun U-S
OPINMON.-tAT
gAM-SPM
Ciosad Sunday
Ledtt*' Warm-Up*
< nuft Casuals tna other sssorteP 
oremi-. Mostly lares su ss  ( U l * l ,  
Oi%< mtingea sfylst, pretty patterns
A S A  mm la a a a  mm » ’
